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Ilsb oftltaro la Ilood-Elv- er coun-
ty. l. - Duties of TroopSHSECIKSitI mmLocal N Other large permits ; includedews. oners those of the Greenback Extension Committee Told

By Scout ChiefCliniG SCHEDULED
Mining" company of Portland' for
permit to appropriate one second
toot of . water from .Tom JBUst
croak. trlbuUry of Grave creek

.Moor Case Vp Argument on

Klwaals troop to Charles Wlpor,
hesd of tha troop commltie who
la turn passed the eharter to Theo?
dore Rourke, scoutmaster of tbo
Klwaals troop. Roarko reported
thst.this group had grown from
eight In number at the start of tbo
year to XT when tho year closed.
. The meeting was an Informal

one.' bo spoclal speaker having
boon . arranged Jot. Eighteen
members of the Salem clab at-
tended an-- Kf wan U alght held at
Albany oa Monday. - ; t i

appealed case of the alleged
of George J. Moore will come O. P. West. Salem Boy Scout extor mining purposes In Josephine

Jaly day
celobratlow , spoa sored by
AaMrteaa Legioa. state falr

'
...BJrowal.': .'j'j.?-- : t- -,

Aaspst T Ohlo Uarl
eye , picnic. M 8tato ' fair
groaAds.

"
, August Che-meket- aa

ovtiag - at ,. Spirit
Lake. .;. -- a.:

Aagasi 14 Dakota pa

First of the clinics forehildrentor ' the . state sapreme court ecutive, outlined tho duties of acounty; and G. B. Johnsoa of
Chcrryvllle for one second foot ofwho will eater school next fall

For the ; first timt "since last
March, 'vacancies . exist - la this
area for recruit to the United
States nrmy. Sergeant Harry P.

will be held at the county health

Sheriff Files Returm--Sher- lff

Oscar Bower yesterday filed , his
return in circuit court la the case
of T J. tiftbler ts. W. D. Mote-lan-d

and Jennie Cooper. Joint ad-
ministrators of the estate of J. D.
Cooper. t L Hlbler f has fore-
closed oa a tax lien..vJ;v
V '': 'r.r ;- -- ':"!i'-:- '

Estate . Appraised The: estate
of .Mary Noack, deceased, was ap-
praised at tlJOOJn a valuation

v Sere Friday. When Moore ec-ant- rie

widower who once resided
' "Jjl this, eonnty and died la Clack
- .Anas eonnty. died he left a large

water from aa unnamed stream,
tributary of Sandy ; river, forcenter, 484 North High street; be

troop eommlttee to the troop at
the regular luncheon of the KI-wa- nls

club Tuesday noon.. West
also, presented, tho charter of tho

Endner, local recruiting '.officerginning at 10 o'clock this morn ponds in Clackamas eouaty.
ing. . Health orriciais, . anxioustate. At tint one Barry, an In--

France salesman, was granted
me bulk of. the property under a

that all children in this class be
examined before school - openiag. Production Cut

with headuarters . on the second
floor of the post offlco building,
announced Monday. - RecruIUag
was opened. that day for the Ha-
waiian department and will be

A NOW ON SALE!'WW admitted to probate la Clack- - At Paper -- MillCUTLEil liESQ OFplan to . hold these clinics every
Wednesday mornlnf - throughout
the summer. Appointments; ar

tkau eonnty. - Sabseqaentiy
CI tr Blecee who reside In the V Lare AMOrtrrient " of Beautifulrequired for examinations ; v "v Production, oa two of the' foaf: nsW contested the "twill. got It ' . Modernistic .and--India- n Design'

' "''1 - 7' . - f - '

filed yesterday in probate court
hero. John Noack la administra-
tor. Appraisers ; were Eiri f
Buahnell, Oscar Dopaldsea and
Joha Batcher. . . j--- r
I can sare you money on repair-
ing or reshlngling your root bow.
Material prices low. Labor cheap.

The present ,ts ; the opportune
time for having preschool children sue'tkn brought salt la Marion eoan- - '1

pen after July J0 far. domestic
Servlee..;;,. ,rfy-,.,..- v-.,- fs:

. 4 limited-namb- or of. men will
be enlisted for th field artillery
and infantry service :ia tho- - Hi
wallaa islands. Requirements are
that tbo recruit bo- - between theages of 18 and 85, and able to

examined, because no school ella- -

paper msehinesr'at th .' Oregon
Pulp and Paper company's Plant
has been reduced to four dsys a
week; According to announcement
made to tho employes last week- -

" to recover the property as legal
heirs. The rata Jadge Gale S. Hill ics. ether than for summer schooL

take hp the time 'of the health
I) Lj isand. The curtailment wQl also

effect all shifts la the finishing
Call 1145 South. 1 or address box
178 care Statesman.

and wood rooms where a four-da-y Wool and Cottoa Blixed

staff.- - The younger jk child is Im-

munised and vaccinated, the bet-
ter, both because tha reaction will
bo less and the protection more
prolonged, according to Dr. Ver-
non A. Douglas, county health of

week will prevail until further orBus Oa Note Ingral Edland
yesterday brought suit la circuit ders. ' It Is expected at the plant NOW '

" granted, thorn a 150,009 clatm:At- -
5"tirneys Barry appealed.;- -

. Wedding gifts, nice assortments at
"our price sale. Hartmao Bros.

, t,it ' Three Accidents V Reported
..' .Three . motor vehicle accidents

rere reported to police yesterday.
"?"'' 'as follows: W. F. Wood. Silver-

's ' ton route two. and Webb W. Has--;
kim, SOS 8outh 25th street.: at

court to collect 18110 which he

pass a , rigid physical examina-
tion. t ..; .:. .

Reeralting opening one week
from next Monday will b' for
service oa the Pacific coast and
In the Rocky mountains, comprisi-
ng-, th Ninth Corps area.
Branches of servtc .available will
Include coast and. field artillery.

V J. L. Cutler of Salem was chos-
en new head of the state Missouri
association at the third annual re-
union, held Sunday at' the city
auto park here. Three hundred
Mlssourlans and their families at-

tended. R. V. Stockton of Sheri-
dan, is vice-presid- ent and H. H.
Stockton of Sheridan is secretary
treasurer. r , . ; . u :

Lieut. Walter Lanslngtwas the
main speaker. Tho' earliest settler
In Oregon and Missouri native

alleges Is still duo oa an original ficer. ' ' ::. .

that the reduction In operating
ttrae will not last mora than a
month," ' The - glass!ne . paper maJ10.000.loan. Defendants include On Tharsqay morning a pre-

school clinic will be held at Aums- - chines are operating on tho six--1. w. BaUIesou. Marie BatUe-- mmson. carl S., Lines and H. O. Ed ville. and in the afternoon. . at day 3caedal.
West Stayton.- - A" proschool clinicC 7 ;i:th and State; E. L. Miller, 1390' mniry ana Quartermaster corps.

. Although Sergeanb Eadaer-no- wwlU bo held "at the slem health
center Friday afternoon. present was Mrs. Loclna'Ann Co--

-- ;Plasa and James P. Feller of
rora. at: Fairgrounds and Northljtolr R. F. -- Sneddon, 152

' " andTbo regular toxoid Immunisa
Vacation time is travel time." The
Oregon Statesman offers to sub-
scribers a Trarel Accident Insur-
ance Policy for only 11 a year. "

bas a waiting list of SO men, hamsy be able to recruit. others, hesays. .. ...
negy s. who ; camo to .Oregon lation and vaccination clinic will bo

' SPECIAL: TODAY!

50cTurkey Dinner .

rt to T; h; ;
With the famous 1 Bohemian
salt sticks, hard rolls, poppy
seed rblls and delicious pastries

held from 8:30 to 10 o'clock Sat, Church, and an unidentl--i
tied motorist. ,

v - .Wanted used furnitare. Ph. 5110.
urday morning.Callers to Leave . - Serresnt Hoskins RequestA summer school clinic will boJ. L, "Jack" Cutler, who hsndiM

1848 from St. Charles .county.
Missouri, and who settled and
still resides in Polk county. The
oldest Miss our ian present was
Col. J. C. Cooper of McMinnvllle,
87 years and six months old, who
came wast from Mt. Vernon. Law-
rence county, in 18CS.

For Water RightOlympic Stamp Used Pos
held t Park school next Wednes-
day. July 8, all day. Dr. Doug-
las requests that parents attend

'Mill . -
the night desk, at city police
headquarters, will go on vaca-
tion today. He plans to take his
family to the coast He will re Biggest Received SPECIAL LUNCHES S5c

And a new Fountain Lunch
with sandwich, milkshake

and dessert - 1 25c

the examination of their children
if possible. A similar clinic will
be held at Grant school before the
summer session ends.

turn to duty July 12.
' Dr. Lewis Depart - Dr. Arnes Oregon present was Mrs. Helen "f PPIcation of Dale M.

Dlckerson, 1785 S. Capitol street, Hl" M ' Hool Wver for wst,er

tage stamps lssaed especially for
the Olympic games to be held at
Los Angeles this summer are be-
ing distributed at the local post-offic- e.

There are two of them,
one of fire cents denomination.
In bine bearing the picture of a

'diicus thrower, the other a three
Renter, In purple, bearing, pic-ra- re

of a runner on the marks.

permits was the largest received
Lewis, 408 Oregon building, left
hero yesterday to go to Detroit. saiem. who camo from Joplin aunng tno past week. C. E.June 10. P. C. Harland of SalemMich., where-sh- e will attend the Strlcklln, state engineer, announc- -1 was the champion horseshoeMRS DBF A tt T M B If T O T.O B B

160 North Liberty Street
convention of the National Osteo 1B.TE11 a oaiuraay. tie requested per

at the

Salem Bohemian
. 382 State Street

Salem's Finest Restaurant

pathic association which meets pitcher and the largest Missourl-a- n
family present was that of mission to appropriate two second

feet of water from Adams creek.from July 1 to July 8.
Extradition Denied Governor L5 Ttributary of Columbia river, for

F. E. Kelso of Salem, whose sev-
en children were at the picnic.
Prises were awarded these five

iSiie BEYONDnave ine statesman follow you
on your vacation. Mailed to any

persons with the "best" records.address two weeks, only 25 cents.
JEFFERSON, Jane 28 Mrs.Portlander Payai M. Warren

William McGUehrlst, Sr., and
Mrs. Gordon McGUehrlst enter-
tained with music during the

'

Meier Tuesday refused to author-
ise the extradition of Jack Buck-- ;
stein, who is wanted In Denver on

'a charge of non-supp- ort and deser--'

tlon. He Is under arrest In Port-
land. Testimony offered at the

'extradition hearing indicated that
' Bucksteln is employed in Port-- 1

land, and has sent his wife various
1 amounts of money fur her support.

of Portland, arrested by city po
lice here on a charge of speed

George B. Terhune, long time
resident of near Jefferson, died
at 6 p.m. Monday at her farm
home three miles north of here

ing, yesterday was fined 810 by
Municipal Judge Poulsen. Warren 4-- H School atat the age of 71 years.came here with a ball team Sun

Mrs. Terhuno was bom in Butday. -

ler county, Pennsylvania, onWhile on yonr TacatJon hare The Corvallis Ends
Attendance at a summer school

Get your berry tickets at The January 30, 1881, moving withOregon Statesman mailed to you.
i Statesman job plant.call 9101. her parents at the age of 24 to

the farm here where she had re-
sided since. Her marriage to

session for 4-- H club members.Allows Extradition Governor
Meier Tuesday authorised tho ex held annually at Oregon State col-

lege at Corvallis, Is a great exB. Terhune occurred ontradition of Robert H. Chittenden. 11SL.iMSr rrfi to Poland, of'theLuthern perience tor any youngster, rewas a
church. ported Wayne D. Harding on hiswith first-degr- ee forgery Surviving her besides her hus Mx? Eta?return from tho fortnight's sesat steattie. sion which he attended as leader

of the Marlon county delegation.vs.
band are three sons, William and
John of Jefferson and David of
Albany; three grandchildren, Bob

Allege Alteration B. W.
WeleV charged with materially

. altering a written instrument and
' obtaining money under false pre-

tenses, was certified to juvenile
court yesterdsy by Justice of the
Peace Miller Hayden when Welch
was brought Into Justice- - court.
3h Is only 18 years old. He is

''accused of raising a $1.85 check
given him by W. H. Daughterty
to 111.85.

Auction sale tomorrow. See ad

vise ueense issued A mar
riage license was Issued here yes- -
teraajr to Kobert 3. Coserove. 28. ble, Betty and Ruth Terhune;

three sisters, Mrs. Liisle Doty of
Albany, Mrs. H. B. Halght and
Mrs. Paul Buckner of Jefferson;

Twenty-on- e boys and girls at-
tended from this county, tho ma-
jority being winners In their
work and thus entitled to schol-
arships for the summer work at
the college.

Indlo, Calif., rancher, and Hester
Davis, 21. a student who resides
at 88 North Winter street, city. two brothers, Charles Zimmerman isvisimrriHinKr m$R.rr. tl.boi. ta.ji v .i I nf Alhanv an1 W A Ummwnun- I w... ..MV V 1WU LU LUB LlllirV- - I J " ...wooary auc-- jM sutesman 0itiCe, . 215 Sonth f Beaver Mines, Canada.this paper "Russ

tloneer.
i v All jFuneral services will be held tfrailu. AttirmeCLcommercial street. D3)IISSIIJKI ITBlink horn Returas J. E. In Gresham. Casefrom the Fortmlller chapel In Al-

bany, Thursday, June 30, at 1:30
p.m., with Interment following InBlinkhorn, county dairy and food Motkm Days Soon Friday and

Saturday has been set as motion
days in Judge L. H. MeMahan's'inspector, returned here yester

Belcrest memorial park in Salem:day from Tacoma, . Wash., where
he attended a meeting of the court here. The motions will come

up prior to tho openiag of courtNorthwest . Inspectors' associa Cattle Club Mennero next.-Tuesda- r.

Judge Jsmes Brand of Coo?
county was affirmed yesterday la
state supreme court when that
body upheld the Bank of Gresh-ma- n

In Its demand for payment
of a $1000 promissory note made
by O. HT Clark. The original note

tion -- held there ' starting last
Thursday. Blinkhorn presented a Overloading F. , A. Flake was mmWill Meet Today

The Oregon Jersey Cattle club
fined $10 and costs in justice
court and the fine remitted after
he pleaded guilty to overloading. will hOld a committee meeting atHe was placed on probation for tho chamber of commerce this af

psper on the standard, milk
dinance. -

Statesman subscribers have been
'paid 82878.08 in claims on their

81 Aecident Insurance Policies.

Begins New Series Edith W.
Clark, the evangelist who is con

was made payable to the General
Refrigerator and Mannfacturing
corporation but later was trans-
ferred to the plaintiff for a valu-
able consideration.

six months. ternoon, beginning at 1:30
o'clock, to discuss plans tor adver MMtising Oregon --Jerseys during the

Unrestricted Choice of any Suit in the Store
All up to tKe Minute Styles Every Suit
Positively Guaranteedducting a revival campaign in the Wheel Chair is

Need, Salvation

1- -

f.

n

6
I

it

4 i- -

American Legion convention in
Portland, according to notice from
Willard S. Bartlett of Independ-
ence, secretary of the club.

tent at corner of Marlon and Hign
streets, will berin tonight her ser High Grade

FurnitureArmy Man Saysies of addresses on "The Second
Comina of Christ". The Clark ra- -

Jdio singers will furnish special 2VOk TIAH0. Ot EGONThat summer and warm weath--
' vocal numbers. :'
, a , Allen Replles--- M, H. . s Allen

I.i er have brought very little de Ul?TJIlCei?HIolsintlff ln'a. suit against Karl crease In the demand tor riXi
clothe amount; the needy fami
lies in Salem was tho statement
made by Adjutant. Parsons of the

vi

Lot Small Sizes'

Values to $6.50

AU Wool Sliporer Sweaters

Plain Colors
Salvation Army last night.

Regular $1.00 Values

AH New Elasticmm. .Parsons also mentioned one
case where a man has been 111 in
bed for the past three months and
Is Just now able to be up and

and Henry Barr. filed his answer
yesterday in court. He admits --be

"was paid 850 but claims It was
ander .an agreed ; upon contract,

i Other answers made by the
feodanta are, held not to bo facts.

" " .....
No Mafler, Charged B. Staf- -

ford of Walla Walla, .Wash was
--
"
arrested .yesterday on a "charge
of operating his car without a
muffler and with faultr "brakes,
according to police reports.

rm sl ' n

" at the

F.N. Voodry
Avction Market

1818 It Saaaaser Si
CONSISTING OF

around. However, be has not re Oogained the use of his legs, ana
without the aid of a wheelchair
will bo forced to spend most of
the summer, time Indoors.

i any persons having or know- -
tag of a wheelchair that could be ehalr. 1 new 4 pssos assent-

ed baft xoesa aatte, 1 .newlygiven or loaned to this Individual.
and also cast-o- ff clothes, would ) ofel v Con q ress

..... UMUtwiM.lnJtM

Ask FTaM4iis--T- he 'Mountain
States Power company has' filed

;an application with tho county
- court, asking that a franchise be
r given it to extend a power-lin- o

"from Its present lines on tho
' AumavUle-Sublimi- ty road.

get In touch with the Army head 8 chairs, 1 .walnut
quarters tho act would be greatly1 table aad 8 ehalrs, 1
appreciated.- -

Shirts and Shorts. Rayon or Broadcloth, in Plain

or Fancy Patterns Values to 69c ;, Diamonds,-- watches and jewelry at
Plain Colored Flan&el Slacks --s Made with .

22-In- ch Bottom Reg. Value $Sour Mi price saie. Hartman Bros.' Repotesied Chattel Mortgage,
Furniture and Car V' Defaalt Granted A default

jecreo was granted George Kauf-
man la .the amount of 8118 and

-- costi yesterday against. Julius

reeksr, 1 tUt top wateai fln-kk- ed

table aad and tables, 1
A, rag 8x12, 1 fibre rag tmU,
1 felt base rag taU and oth-
er stses, Knoteam yard geeds,
1 writing desk, 1 drop head
sewing machine, .1 phone
graph aad reeords, 1 oak

UUe, 1 oak dining ta-

ste and chain, 1 antlaae bed
and dresser, other : dressers,
common rockers, i;

range with oven, 1 lawa
sower, beds, springs, mat-trese- s,

1 china cabinet, wash
--tubs, boilers, ironing beards,

5

Gshring-Th- e case came uptn
circuit court. ' . ,. . each !IClllI

pails, dishes, lawn ' rakes,
clock, writing desk, , sewing
maehme and ' many ether

; , palmer-- To Mr. .and Mrs. A1- -.

fred Palmer,' Toute three, a boy,
born on Juno 24 at. the residence.

LeboM To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Augustus Lebold, 1585; Trade
street, a boy, Eugene John, born
on Juno 20.

x. mmftmx
Fast Color Broadcloth in Either
Piajn or Fancy Patterns Val-

ues to $10

mlscellaneoas articles.

Terms Cash

IHISE
' "'v.-''.- ;. .'"..,...- -

A Large Quantity of Rayon and
Lisle Mixtures AD Good Pat-- -

terns Extra Special, 2 pair

: Wool Sport t
The New Style Wool Four-in- -

" Hands - Values $1

. 1176 Edgewater St, West Salem,
, Right on Highway

, Cousistine of the following, which Is only a partial list of
what mast be sold to sntlsfy the claims of a local loan com-

pany j Airline Electric Radio, Veloar Davenport aad
Chair, Oak Dining Room Table, 6 Oak Chairs, 2 Drop-Hea- d

Sewing Machine, Cedar Chest, Rogs, Tables. 2 Chiffoniers,
Ivorv Dresser. 2 Beds. Sprines and Mattress, 3 Oak Rockers,

I!

J3elcrcgt iHemorial

You can always bay for less
at Weodry'S. I pay cash for
furnitare, tools, ate, or will
sell anything for yen en com-
mission.,, Just phone '

F. N. Woodry
"

. The Auctioneer - .
Veteran of over 20 Auction

' ' Sales -

llodersuirrioos $Jaru PriesS

A PARK CKMKTKUV WITH 2 End Tables, Portable phonograph, Occasional Chair, ,Card
. PERPKTUAL. CARB - '

art Its Misnus rrsm tte Hssrt
t town

Table, 2 Bridge Lamps, Kitchen Cabinet, Manning-Uowma- a

Urn, Coffee Set, Waffle Iron, Blankets, Pillows, etc.. Cooking
Utensils, Dishes and Miscellaneous Articles. . i

I city ' viEwlcEinirrERY
' otablisbed ISM'vV Tel: 8532

ft
.

tVacuum Cleaners
and Floor Waxew

To Rent

v-19- 2T Ford Panel VeeryAX'--X

XXr::X,ff0X:, 1923 Essex. Coach XyXxt'X XiXX

No Reserve if Possible'
Time: Tomorrow 1 P. M. Place: 1176 Edgewater SL

Conveniently Accessible 4

perpetual oare provided for ;

Prices ReasonaWo r t

mm4
i ..;;-.- ,.' X--- ': .:'-- r'..

. Manager Hollywocnl Fnmitaro Store -

Auctioneer in charge

Or. Cnan' Lans
Chinese Medrcln

'X-- !Ufflee fKWrs,
Tuesday and "Sataf-da- y

2 to JS p. --

Rftftasa 1 aad-t-i
148 N: Commercial

.... Salens

46D STATECan 6010, Used Karallare
Department

ISf North Uifito
galea Conducted Anywhere - Cash Paid for Fnmltnre

rhone 7410 or SOOO

- i ..


